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Medkihal Superinutendeit..

CaLse 1.-
I. l'., a !'rench C2anadianla,a

admIitted to the 1-eneral lo
:;0th1, i890, undier the care of

having come fronm Iainy Rive
hIad net with a sevelre accid

having roied on to his left leg,
a compeund fracture of both b

leg, at the junction of the
mile(Il0 thirds.

Lt took him anld his friend
to4 rench the City, after havi
great hardship frot cold an
the transport being a mnixed on
portage and rail.

Patient received no surgical
nîear the city, when the leg wa
box-splinit and ban'aged.

On admission patient lo
bleached an exhausted ; bu
constipated ; anoi-ozia ; tongue
coated; temnperature 101 3-5 F
weak and rapid ; respiration no
leg was found to be gangrenou
knee and the odor einitted was
siN e. There was a gre.t deal of
and bruising of the soft tissues
fracture.

Patien .. as a strong and we
ed man ; occupation, lumberma
always temperate. On May 31
was given ether and the leg ci
examnined. Although the pat
eral condition vas very poor, h
tation was decided on, and
Iro.eede(d to remove the thi

ldcct midilu third, by laterl tlaps. It
impossible to h rid îerfettly SoundLi 1ti
for titi flaps. îneunyomsluig
%vas itiiticiriaLtîed. he flaps '-vvre sutured

-î~ nl rîar und tho stuitip dIraine(d anti dIressedl.
eiacy, plarig patient soon recoveîed froîu 1he

,hns-dJrit tic aîîcl feit îîmuich easier. Lt(, pain heilig
miPiins l relieved by the operationfornt
res.

îunprovedl ; t.cuiipera;tu re Iowv.r and lpatitiut
.-lejt betteor.

90. July 3t'i. -patieu:t con tînued b do vcry
__ eIi, tu.lkiuig ]is nouuriisliiiieint atid stiiiiuu-

1tl,b frecly -Y dresscd at« found the thaps
i >8P1'l]A L >luowiiig eviuîcee of uogigin t wo

places; rý Iievvd tension bycnoig the(-
edturcS, Aeep, fairly good ; Pain relieved

, w h perspiration profus at tilies.
ciy ilookingg nuc

brn-htvir puise 96i " 'si4os24
tcnserttnI0 99' F.; bowel.s opened. Ttok

e., was dtii ]lueressi nd reinoved anartd ù%puital Mzty the slIough, Nvhiuli Came away reaffily.
Dr. Jonns, J Ue 1 lth A.M.-Pat'ent continud t

., wluere lue do reînai;rkahtly we'li. Tho sturup was

exposiure, re

cnt, a log rctressed to-day, afe beio.ii,

producîng Illainitu sliu(du thloroughly cIeLZl iwtlî

e bv boat

aid untildbrî"î

ones of flic 1.2000 bICI -), an brini the wournd
lîî;vor aiffd tiigefler by a strip of suIgeofls rubber

alhcsive plaster irnwn around te stun.
Sevel days Patient seenîed very îensative to pain
ni, sufle(redi whon beiiig dressed on ail occasion.s, but
1 exposur., especicl this tiune ; would twvitch up the'

le byv bIt tun f ront thbe sihe irritation to t.,
Junie I ltl P.M.-oiIuplaliis of alig'lît

aid ntil stifluiess o? the over jaw and neck.
vPt in a June 2th-HaA n. very restless nigt;

seeepainu i. bbe stunip and startlings,
ke<l very NvIien quiet ; wvas given hypodermies o?

wels very norphia, gr. 1, as often as was considered
day ad safe, but thithou marked bcnetit, also bro-

to F., pulse- nidfe of potassium and chloral, freely.
riual. The The spasuns increased iu frequency and
s below the iitensity and chloroformi inhalations Nvere
vy otien- esorted to.
laiceration *Dv. Joncs nýà!uputated the botte, whîchi
about the, protruded for about U~ inches. The flaps

Nvcre ý.ritnuned an.d resutured and the
Il r.ovrish- stuuîip dressed.
n ; habits, On recovering from tbe a'îesthetic the

st, patient spasms bci,îe still more frequent and
eansed and eexa-
ient's gen- cerbations about every fire minutes. The
iigh ampu- agony now was extreme and--chlorofîîrm
Dr. Jones wns given by inhalation and continue(

gh in the til the patient die.


